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HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Business Studies (054) 

Class -11th 

Worksheet-21 

Chapter-  7  (Source of Business Finance) 
General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following link 

https://youtu.be/i0h_x9lyBgM ( source of Business Studies) 

 

Q.1. Dividend is paid only on ___________. 

a) Bonds 

b) Debentures 

c) Loans 

d) Shares 

Q.2. Funds raised through loans or borrowings are____________. 

a) Borrowed funds 

b) Owners Equity 

c) Share Capital 

d) None of these 

Q.3. Who control the company_________. 

a) Shareholders 

b) Debentures holder 

c) Employees 

d) None of these  

Q.4. Debentures holder are called as _________. 

a) Employees of the company 

b) Creditors of the company 

c) Owners of the company 

d) None of these 

Q.5. What do you mean by Owner funds ? Explain. 

Q.6. What are the features of Owner funds ? Explain . 

Q.7. What do you mean by Borrowed funds ? Explain its features. 

Q.8. Write the difference between Owner fund and Borrowed funds. 

 

https://youtu.be/i0h_x9lyBgM


 

 



                                        Hari Vidya Bhawan 
Class-XI (2020-21) 
Subject : English 
Assignment: 21 

Revision Worksheet For PT2 
 

  
 
General Instructions 
 

1. Students you have to do the given assignment in your fair notebook.    
2. This is revision work for periodic test 2. 
3. Clear your doubts during online class or what’s app group on Tuesday and Friday. 

       
 
Answer the given questions in one or two sentence :- 
 
Q1: In the chapter Landscape of the soul which two forms of art has been compared? 
 
Q2: In Chinese painting what we could find? 
 
Q3: Where is Rock garden situated and who was the Director? 
 
Q4: What is the famous sweet festive meal of Hosahalli? 
 
Q5: Where is Hosahalli village situated? 
 
Q6: What was the peculiarity of the local mangoes? 
 
Q7: What is the poem Childhood about? 
 
Q8: Why didn’t the painter want to draw an eye of a dragon? 
 
Q9: As for his namaskara to me he did not do it like any present day boy. What does it tell 
about Ranga? 
 
Q10: What does Yang mean? 
  



HARIVIDYABHAWAN
Session-2020-2021

Subject-PoliticalScience
Class-11th

Worksheet-21

Chapter-4Justice

Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:

https://youtu.be/tkcBhdWm40w

QUESTIONS

Q1.Definejustice.

Q2.WhatdoesSocratesstateaboutjustice?

Q3.Justiceexcerciseshowmanydimensions?

(a)3. (b)4

(c)5. (d)6

Q4.WhowasJohnRawls?

Q5.WhatisMoralJustice?

Q6.WhatareliberalistsandMarxistsviewsofJustice?

Q7.Whatdoyoumeanbyprotectivediscrimination?

Q8.WhatarethedifferentkindsofconceptsofJustice?


